
                      APPETIZERS
Fried Pickles - Breaded                 5.99  Onion Rings - Breaded                    6.99
 served with ranch or blue cheese  served with ranch or spicy sauce.

Fried Mushrooms - Breaded           5.99 Nachos - melted cheese, lettuce            6.99
served with marinara or ranch . tomato, jalapenos,beef or chicken

(add steak or shrimp for 2.29.)

Buffalo Shrimp - Fried or grilled,       8.49
medium or hot sauce, ranch or bleu cheese. Chips and Salsa -                           2.99

Mozzarella Sticks -  Marinara         6.69 Quesadilla -  Shredded                      6.99
or ranch. cheese and your choice of beef or chicken

(add steak or shrimp for 2.29.)

Fry Basket - Add cheese,                4.29
chili, bacon, or jalapenos for 0.79 Raw Fry Basket - Add cheese,            4.79

chili, bacon,or jalapenos for 0.79

Okra-                                           4.99
Hush Puppies-                                4.99

Appetizer Sampler -   Onion rings, pickles, mushrooms, and cheese sticks,                       12.99     
served with 3 ranch or blue cheese               

                       SANDWICHES
  Served with fries. Sub raw fries cheese fries, onion rings, or okra for 0.74:Sub chili cheese fries, 

  cheese bacon fries, jalapeno cheese fries, or side salad for 1.34 

Buffalo Chicken -  Rolled in                   8.99  Grilled Chicken - On a kaiser             7.49
sauce, with lettuce, tomato on a kaiser, ranch  with lettuce, tomato, and mayo. Blackened on

or blue cheese (Add cheese or bacon for 0.79)   request (Add bacon or cheese for 0.79)

Chicken Salad - On texas toast             7.25  Shrimp Po Boy - Lettuce                   8 .99
with lettuce and tomato.    and tomato on a hoggie.

Ham or Turkey - On texas toast with       7.49  Rib Eye - On a kaiser with lettuce,mayo 10.29
lettuce, tomato, mayo, and swiss cheese.  tomato,and prov. cheese. **Consumer Advisory

BBQ - Smoked pork or chicken served on    8.99  Philly - Grilled chicken or steak.             8.49
a bun with slaw, pickle & mustard, ketchup, or  Onions and peppers with 

vinigar sauce. Served with fries and hush puppies white american cheese on a hoggie.

Club -Ham, turkey, bacon & american        8.75  BLT - On texas toast                           6.25
cheese with lettuce, tomato,mayo on texas toast   with lettuce, tomato, and mayo.



          WINGS & FINGERS FLAVORS
      Grilled Teri     Garlic      Medium    Cajun     Honey BBQ      BBQ     Sweet Thie Chili

      Grilled Ginger      Southern     Hot     Salt & Pepper     Honey Hot    Honey Mustard

      Grilled Hot Teri      Garlic Parm     Ming (wings only)      Smokin Hot    Lemon Pepper     

                 Hot BBQ      24K     Hot Lemon Pepper     Honey Hot Lemon Pepper        
              Medium Lemon Pepper    Hot Garlic Parm     Hot Garlic   Apple Smoked

                           FINGERS
  Add a side of fries for 1.25; side of raw fries, onion rings, cheese fries, or okra for 1.99; or chili      
   cheese fries, cheese bacon fries, jalapeno cheese fries, or a side salad for 2.59
            

4 Fingers - rolled in a flavor           5.40         15 Fingers - rolled in 2 flavors           16.99    
 and one dressing. and 2 dressings

6 Fingers - rolled in a flavor           7.86  20 Fingers - rolled in 2 flavors           21.99
and one dressing. and 3 dressings

10 Fingers - rolled in 2 flavors       11.99   50 Fingers - rolled in 2 flavors           52.99
and 2 dressings and 5 dressings

                             WINGS
  Add a side of fries for 1.25; side of raw fries, onion rings, cheese fries, or okra for 1.99; or chili      

   cheese fries, cheese bacon fries, jalapeno cheese fries, or a side salad for 2.59

5 Pc - rolled in a flavor                  7.50           25  Pc  - rolled in 5 flavors                   33.25
and one dressing and 3 dressings.

10 Pc - rolled in 2 flavors              14.50        50 Pc - rolled in 2 flavors                     67.95
and one dressing and 5 dressings

15 Pc - rolled in 2 flavors             19.95          75 Pc - rolled in 3 flavors                   102.95
and 2 dressings. and 8 dressings.

20 Pc - rolled in 2 flavors             26.50          100 Pc - rolled in                             132.95
and 2 dressings. 4 flavors and 10 dressings.

   EXTRAS:  All Drums or Flappers (10-25 pc) - 1.25   (50pc) 2.50    (75-100pc)  3.75



                           BASKETS
  Served with fries. Sub raw fries cheese fries, onion rings or okra for 0.74:Sub chili cheese fries, 

  cheese bacon fries, jalapeno cheese fries, or side salad for 1.34 

5 Wing Basket - rolled in a               8.75 Shrimp Basket - medium or hot            9.50
flavor and one dressing. sauce, and one dressing

4 Finger Basket - rolled in a            6.65 Finger & Shrimp Basket -              14. 59

flavor and one dressing.  medium or hot sauce and 2 dressing.

Finger & Wing Basket - each           13.50  Wing & Shrimp Basket -               15.50
rolled in a flavor, and 2 dressings.   medium or hot sauce and 2 dressing.

                            WRAPS
  Served with fries. Sub raw fries cheese fries, onion rings or okra for 0.74:Sub chili cheese fries, 
  cheese bacon fries, jalapeno cheese fries, or side salad for 1.34 

Buffalo Chicken - Fried or grilled           8.75  Philly - Grilled chicken or steak.             8.50
rolled in a sauce, with lettuce, tomato, and   Onions and peppers with white american
chedder jack cheese on a tortilla. Served with    cheese on a tortilla.

ranch or blue cheese (Add bacon for 0.79)

 Southwest Chicken - Seasoned        8.99
Chicken Salad - With lettuce,                7.25   grilled chicken with lettuce, tomato,black

tomato and chedder jack cheese on a tortilla.   beans, black olives, and chedder jack

 (Add bacon for .79)   cheese. Served with southwest ranch.

Cheese Burger - Lettuce,                    8.75   Club - Ham, turkey, bacon, and               8.75
tomato, mayo and your choice of    chedder jack cheese with lettuce, mayo 

cheese on a tortilla    and tomato, on a tortilla.

                              SPUDS
Chicken Salad Spud - Chicken           5.99  Chili Cheese Spud - Chili                4.99
salad and jack and chedder cheese  and jack and chedder cheese

Club Spud - Ham, turkey,                     6.25  Garden Spud - Broccoli,                    5.99
bacon, and jack and chedder cheese  mushroom, onion, bell pepers, tomatos,

  jack and chedder cheese.

Grilled Chicken Spud -Grilled             6.49
chicken and jack and chedder cheese   Spud -Add bacon or cheese for 0.79       2.25



                       SALADS
        Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Light Ranch, French, Thousand Island,
        Balsamic Vinaigrette, and Italian

House Salad - Lettuce, cucumber,          6.99 Shrimp Salad - Lettuce, cucumber,       9.75
tomato, broccoli, red onion, bell pepper,  tomato,broccoli, red onion, bell pepper, 

mushroom and chedder jack cheese. (Add  mushroom and chedder jack cheese.  

fried or grilled chicken for 2.29)  Toppped with fried or grilled shrimp.

Scoop Salad - Lettuce, cucumber,        8.25 Taco Salad - Lettuce, tomato,              8.49
tomato,broccoli, red onion, bell pepper,  black olives, black beans, and chedder

mushroom and chedder jack cheese.   jack cheese. Topped with chicken or beef.

Topped with chicken salad.

 Side Salad - Lettuce, cucumber,          2.59
Chef Salad - Lettuce, cucumber,         8.99  and tomato (Add cheese for 0.79 )
tomato,broccoli, red onion, bell pepper,

mushroom, and chedder jack cheese. 

topped with ham and turkey.

               BUILD YOUR BURGER
Basic Burger - 8 oz. Hand pattied burger with lettuce, tomato, mayo, and                           9.99
 red onion.Served with fries. Sub raw fries, chili cheese fries, onion rings, or okra for 0.74;
  or sub chili cheese fries,cheese bacon fries, jalapeno cheese fries, or side salad for 1.34

Pick Your Cheese Pick Your Toppings
White american Bacon
Yellow american Grilled Mushrooms
Provolone Blackened
Blue Cheese Crumbles Jalapenos
Swiss Chili
Pepper Jack
**Consumer Advisory - The consumption of raw or undercooked meat can be hazardous to your health and could cause illness

                      KID'S MENU
 Served with fries & drink. Sub raw fries cheese fries, onion rings, or okra for 0.74; chili cheese fries, 
cheese bacon fries, jalapeno cheese fries, or side salad for 1.34  

Hamburger - served plain.                 4.99  3 Finger - rolled in a flavor.                   5.25

Corn Dog -                                    4.99  Grill Cheese -                                  4.99

Hot Dog - served plain.                      4.99  3 Wing - rolled in a flavor.                     5.25



                    BEVERAGES
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper, Mountain Dew, Sierra Mist      2.09

Stawberry Lemonade, Lemonade, Sweet Tea, Un-Sweet Tea                            2.09

Cup of ice                            0.25 Gallon Tea                                        4.99

                      DESSERTS
Brownie - powder sugar and chocolate syrup.                                                                 3.69

Funnel Cake Fries -  powder sugar and chocolate syrup.                                               3.99

       SIDES                      EXTRAS
Fries                                   1.25 Celery                                 0.89
Onion Ring                        1.99 Dressings                           0.79
Raw Fries                          1.99 Flavors                               0.79
Cheese Fries                     1.99 Cheese                               0.79
Chili Cheese Fries            2.59 Bacon                                 0.79
Cheese Bacon Fries         2.59 Black Beans                       0.79
Jalapeno Cheese Fries    2.59 Black Olives                       0.79
Corn Dog                           1.29 Jalapenos                           0.79
Hot Dog                             1.29 Chili                                     0.79
Chili Cheese Dog              2.29 Split Box                             0.25
Okra                                   1.99 Xtra Wet                              0.25
Hush Puppies                   1.99 Slaw                                    0.79

        BEER                     LIQUOR
Bottles Shots

Domestic                         2.75 Well                                       5.49
Premium                          3.67 Call                                        6.36
Domestic Bucket           11.01 Premium                               7.46
Premium Bucket            15.60 ** Double Shot Add              2.63

Draft

Domestic                         2.52
Premium                          3.99
Domestic Pitcher            8.49
Premium Pitcher            13.99


